SGA Club Congress Meeting

September 1st, 2015
ACADEMIC HONOR SOCIETIES
Beta Beta Beta
Kappa Delta Pi
Kappa Mu Epsilon
Kappa Pi
Omicron Delta Epsilon
Psi Chi
Sigma Tau Delta

ARTS GROUPS
Art Club

BUSINESS
Accounting Society
Pre-Law Society

GREEK LIFE
Alpha Phi Omega
Delta Nu
Kappa Sigma Alpha
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Theta Chi
Alpha Delta Pi
Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Sigma Alpha
Tau Kappa Sigma
Greek Senate
Inter-Fraternity Council
Panhellenic Council

LIFESTYLE
Assoc. for Supervision & Curri. Dev (ASCD)
Commuter Student Association
Coterie Book Club
Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA)
Hillel Club
History Club
Interfaith
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
Muslim Student Association (MSA)
My Sistah’s Keeper
Black Student Union
SAAC (Student Athlete Advisory Council)
WagCab

PERFORMANCE
Completely Student Productions
Society of Arts Administration Students
Fermata Nowhere
Student Run Musical Theater
BASSic
Theatre Advisory Board
Vocal Synergy

PHILANTHROPY & SERVICE
Habitat for Humanity
Omicron Delta Kappa

PUBLICATIONS
Wagnerian
WCBG

RECREATIONAL
Dance Club

SCIENCES
Microbiology Club
PAA (Physician Assistant Association)
Pre-Dentistry
Pre-Health
Pre-Vet
Psychology Club
SNA (Student Nursing Association)
Welcome back, everyone!

Major Changes
- Club Congress
- Town Hall
- Budgets
- Initiatives

'It’s On Us’ Pledge Day - September 18th from 11:00am - 1:00pm

SGA Leadership Seminar - September 20th from 1:00pm - 6:00pm
Jennifer Loh, Vice President

- Senate Elections
  - FRESHMAN and SENIOR applicants
  - [http://wagner.edu/sga/apply/](http://wagner.edu/sga/apply/)
  - Applications Due - September 9th, 4:30pm
  - Campaigning Begins - September 9th, 5:00pm
  - Elections/Voting -
    - September 11th, 4:30pm to September 13th, 12:00pm

- Office Hours
  - Tuesday 1:30pm - 4:30pm
• Clubs that lost their budget for the fall semester will be able to receive funding up to $500 dollars for events if needed

• Make sure to look over new policies for the year and have a representative at one of the SAFAC Workshops

• You should be towards the end of planning your events for the year

If you have any questions regarding questions about the budget process or financial reimbursements please contact at ryan.cottone@wagner.edu
Jessica Bulone, *VP of Communications*

- **@Wagner_SGA**
  - Follow us on Twitter and Instagram!
  - We will post about your event!

- Any suggestions, complaints, or questions can be sent to sga@wagner.edu
Sam Flaxman, VP of Campus Events

Upcoming Summer Sit-Out Event:

- September 12th, we’ll be hosting an event (Location TBD) where Wagner students can come enjoy food, music, lawn games and other forms of entertainment
  - Event will be from 1-4pm

HomeComing Week/Fall Festival:

- Plan to host one or two event nights that week
  - Event ideas are still being looked into

Fall Weekend Getaway:

- Looking into set up a weekend get-away trip to a regional vacation spot

CONTACT ME
- samuel.flaxman@wagner.edu
- wagcab@wagner.edu
Upcoming Community Engagement Event:

- In September (exact date TBD), there will be training available to Wagner students who want to participate in the installation of solar panels on roofs of Hurricane Sandy victims
  - Wagner Cares will be donating solar panels to 2 families

Deadline for Civic Engagement Form

- December 1st at 4:30pm
- The form is to be submitted online at [http://wagner.edu/sga/civic-engagement-form-2015-2016/](http://wagner.edu/sga/civic-engagement-form-2015-2016/)
- An email will be sent to confirm your on-time submission
  - Interested in co-sponsoring a community engagement project with Wagner Cares this semester? Submit a Wagner Cares Co-Sponsorship application now.
  - Any questions feel free to contact me at charlton.boyd@wagner.edu or wagnercares@wagner.edu

Charlton Boyd, VP of Civic Engagement
New Business

● New Clubs
  ○ Improv Club
  ○ To Write Love On Her Arms
  ○ The Iris Alliance (LGBTQIA+)
  ○ SPA (Student’s Professional Association)
New Business

Wagner College

Event Request (Student Organizations)

Room Request Form

Registered Student Organization Name:* 
Student Government Association

Event Coordinator Name:* 
Dillon Quinn

eventCoordinatorEmail:* 
dillon.quinn@wagner.edu

Event Coordinator Phone:* 

Event Name:* 
A SPECIFIC TITLE

Event Details (will appear on public events calendar):* 

Please describe your room needs, or suggest a specific room if known:* 
Important, but doesn't go on the website.

Please describe your catering, service, A/V, furniture, or other equipment needs: 
Important, but doesn't go on the website.

Show me how to schedule an event.

Advertise on public events calendar:

Publish on Wagner.edu?:

Web Primary Category: 
Student events

Web Secondary Category: 
Speakers & discussions

Web Organizer 1:
Student organization

Web Organizer 2:
Center for Intercultural Advancement
# New Business

## Room Request Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Student Organization Name:*</th>
<th>Student Government Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event Coordinator Name:*</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dillon.quinn@wagner.edu">dillon.quinn@wagner.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Coordinator Email:*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Coordinator Phone:*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Name:*</td>
<td>A SPECIFIC TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Details (will appear on public events calendar):*</td>
<td>Goes on the website - Feeds into the Daily Bulletin, Wagner App, and The Website Calendar.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please describe your room needs, or suggest a specific room if known:**

Important, but doesn't go on the website.

**Please describe your catering, service, A/V, furniture, or other equipment needs:**

Important, but doesn't go on the website.

---

**Show me how to schedule an event.**

**Advertise on public events calendar:**

If you would like to advertise this event online, select appropriate values below.

**Publish on Wagner.edu?:**

- [ ]

**Web Primary Category:**

- Student events

**Web Secondary Category:**

- Speakers & discussions

**Web Organizer 1:**

- Student organization

**Web Organizer 2:**

- Center for Intercultural Advancement
New Business

Event Meetings

Meeting Name*: A SPECIFIC TITLE (Set Up)
Max Attendance: 0

Meeting Type*: Event Set-up

Description: Make sure that if you need time to set up, you designate that through a separate meeting within the overall event so it will not appear on the calendar.

Meeting Recurrence

Meeting Recurrence

Meetings

Request Rooms

Delete

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A SPECIFIC TITLE</td>
<td>09/01/2015</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>09/01/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Announcements

Budget Dates & Deadlines
SAFAC Workshop #1 - September 1st at 5:30pm in Manzulli
SAFAC Workshop #2 - September 4th at 4:30pm in Spiro 2
SAFAC Workshop #3 - September 8th at 3:30pm in Spiro 4
Budget Request Applications Due - September 9th at 4:30pm
Budget Request Hearings - September 12th from 12:00pm-6:00pm

Other Due Dates and Deadlines:
Club Registration Due - September 9th at 4:30pm
Civic Engagement Forms Due - December 1st at 4:30pm
Reimbursement Forms Due - December 1st at 4:30pm
Upcoming Dates

**Club Congress Meetings:**
- September 15th at 4:30 in Spiro 2
- September 29th at 4:30pm in Manzulli
- October 20th at 4:30pm in Manzulli
- November 3rd at 4:30 in Spiro 2
- November 17th at 4:30pm in Manzulli
- December 1st at 4:30 in Spiro 2

**Town Hall Meeting Dates**
- Thursday, September 10th at 4:30 in Spiro 2
- Tuesday, October 27th at 4:30pm in Manzulli